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DULL CARE FLEES Economical Delightful, Lijht Flace to m ,j.mmtsMtsMtMf
TOMORROWTHURSDAY (Onticued from fagv osa)

war F jtRitchie, Mad; Ctwf .Srai'h an 1 MeKee,
Brook.

; Wisther: Clear, snspty.
I'mpires: JleM lad Kut

i Oakiaad vrruxe Sacraniciiu Saera- -

'.mtmx:

urnae aones i
ft

Batteries: Arlott and Kiliott; Piereey
4 r'ifcr.

j I'mpirva: r'inaey aad Bedford.
i Weatker: Clear, eold aaria racaa. or Capes, DolmansPortland versa l.'M Angclra, tt Lot
iAajelra.

Bitter kn: Peaaor ad Baker; Brawl i t t sw jmmtm aand Boles.
I'mpirea: Frary and Pkyle.
Weather: Clear, warta
Vernoa rersaa ritUt Lake, at Matt

Lakt. City.
Butteries: Ddl and Pevoraier; Lever

eat aad Kpearer.
(Jutkria ai CSy.

Weather: Bright, elear.
This is an unusual opportunity to buy high jrade strictly all wel material

Th&sp.. Prices fnr This h
iate knur, Rail wa greatly rajoyad by
all prittt'ltt. Kaovltcsit refmihracats
were served.

While in Portland last week J. A.
Ueailcrahott 7nrrh.il ,t of Itenckc
and tables for nan in hia confection-
ery in serving ice cream. He i

ki roonca tkrouli a eourno of ira- - jI proTeaso.iit, which iwhta eompli'(el will
mtihc him a neat fiWrc of butiaoita.Uivian Marts si a 1 1 fTiU-grai- wore htTtt Fri-da-

n'lnniiiiciii j th unfi" nrrivul ia
New Vork of Will iSt'tnx tiMd Ono.

4 t

Week Only j!

50-inc- h French serge, navy and black, yard $2.50

4S-in- ch Men's wear serge, sponged and shrunk, yard $2.25

54-in- ch extra heavy suiting, poplin, navy, yard : $2.98 ;
42-inc- h dress poplin, navy yard $2.25 !

41-inc- h French serge, rose $2.50 j

j Boi'ili !uinii'r, f ri;su atrviro fur L'utle'in tim iivorKnaH.
A i.irty in Jioinir of Mm. Kthfr

I'.aktr nf Wnpaln, W'ali., was hvld at
tlm home of hor parontu, Mr. .inrt
Mrs. Wm. Ni'iidfl, Vil;y vouing.
Uiiitc a gthi'rinsr of iiiciiiln 'i.er

TOO NEVER SAW SUCH II CI"
PICTOGRAPH

TRAVELOGUE
COMEDY

prrfn-iv- t and a very plenwint time is
rrpurted.

.lami' Leroc Micfki- - who lias lioen
einploynd in i'lrtlnnd for "iuo time,

:n home fur a list. He n st'k with
infIiiiMi7.a during th" epidemic, ttnd ka
limtrt not in'i'ii iriliii(j very husky, )THE

REGOo N iliM'idi'l tluit n vuit hoini- - and .somo of
"mil's" enoliiiK loin lit b" 4ii'iufieial.
Ho returmvl to liri4:uid Suiulny. State Street J IZI J 877 It

- - - -

Mm. V.ili'n Citlilwull tia viino to (il(
City for a visit.

.1. W. Mjivo liiix hicu in Portland
on Ininincwt for wver il days.

A nuiirlrr from hero wilt to Saliua
to tho war trnpliii-a- .

Williuin, noa of Hoary Smith, writi's
that hia cousin, W; II ice in on hia way
liiiini' from Sioiriii, tin the Philip--

For Bail Breath f. stayton news notes 0. J. l)e.lrdia af ttarriiii viiiiad
in towu over Suaslav.

i atkar riuts of tlic voimtry.. It was ninvriiii-n- t either withia Bavaria or

anaounerd that more thtui 4011,1)0(1 f rem l'runain. C'lce relations will lw ;

worksaea are now affected in the EsKen lestablished immediately with Hungary:VV. Y. Kirkardtui tf 8laa wan la Not A Blem
town Similar. ,

tin rl KtiHsin.
pilll'M. Hill MlVH tlllt h' ll'lfll'is to O'l
awuv from Hint ciiiniliy soon, hut may
have to renmin thi'ro two vrnrs.

Game Wurdca Branarr wa kaatiar
mars the perfect
appearance of hc(eom
plexion. Permancnl

(Capital Journal rpm-iu- l Hervier)
tfiuyloii, April K, riduy evmiiig, in

j honor of tlnir recent ami) into, a
s given Mr. mid Mm, ('.

' I. Nekbert, ut the home of Mr. ami
Mm. J. It, Ottrilui'r. Only jimriodiuto

and Dnescldoi'f districts.
Meanwhile advu-c- received here

the Buvnrinn soviet revolution
is not eonfcned nt Munich. In fact the
greatest uentera of the movement np- -

for unlawful irportiiafa km r iikouts
Sumlny. lie diua't find tav. and temporary skin

troubles are effectively

Bavarians ColebraU.
The new soviet government will ua--

dertnke complete transformation from
tho reglmo to communism, not
hesitntini; to nppropriato private prop-- !

ertv, Toduv was devraed a public

Mr. llorant l.ill yin in ( 'or vallm.
wIikii" her father in quite ill.

Mra. M. IlirRiteil'ett and dnuithtor,
M Minnie, are viitiui; in Ailona.

Coated Tongue, Biliousness, Sour
Stomach. Sick Headache, Bloating, Gai,
Constipation, orothcr remit of Indiges-tio-

no remedy it more highly recom-
mended than

JOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET!
They cauie no griping or nausea.
Clrame the bowels, sweeten the stom-
ach and benefit tha liver. Never dis-

appoint.

Mrs Klliabcih Slmi.on, 1T So. Mali St ,

. Norw.lk, Cnnn: "I cm honestly say Foley.
Osihanlc Tsblois r wQnii.riul."

concealed. Reduces un.
natural color and correctsFUTURE OF GERMANY

(Continued (ram alj )

peara to be Auio'ir mid .N iiroiiibur (n
j Zurich dispatch reports the goveriuuciit

neighbor coiutilut'.'d tht- - gathering,
(iaines were played, and uitkir nlso
wa uuo uf the uttim-lions-u- the

Mr. mill Mia. Neilicrt were

greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results ashas fstablmlifd itself in rmrcmmirg).

..... . ... .,. , , i Aa official announcement has been 'is- - a curative syent for 70 years.ipiesenled a uuiuber of useful ami
j Ii4au t i f ul presents, n wall an with t Is

I host wishes ami iiiiitrimuuiul advice of
l Ilia guiwts. The fvi-ii- t luisti'd until a

hoiidiiv in tia vui in, in celeliratioa of!
the revolution. j

A dispatch from Munich lute today j

quoted Premier Hoffman, has an- -

nouneed the ministry has not resigned,
but bus left Munich to direct proparr.-- j
tion for resisting the Soviets. Several
loynl regln ts are being organized, it

u,4""r mss wn.1 A hT ,,, new ,ovi(,t K((v,.nnpnt ,
to prevent a general upna'ag aad eta- - t(ftlt ,at the miiiiBtiy will be e

co.umunmm . Bavur... TTi. ,,onf lu ,in f
Plo apparently . "afidoatJar. ut mEIldR,)ri(ll,,, who wi nct virtua,
RisputeheB from alumuk today reported ' .i;,.,i... .ii n. .., ...J. U. Purrr!

;vtiw. wuvii .111; in-- 1.1 limn vthat all political factioaa hav. ualted , forniH. Pnvn.lnu nrmy is
supiiuii, iii vnv nrnw srwei asaeaii now being formed to resist any counter jwns snid, with the support of the clergyThe eennrnl strike continnna to grow

nniiiiiiii iiiiitiiiiiiiiHiua
!Fsfmpring Shoes W'j.'it;'

jii,i,iHll.,ii;;ii.l'!j!;i:i 'If)11-ViN:S- :!
Ji: ii;ii';i!li.!!:,!liii1 i W iii! ill'i it i:Ji

1!""!1 ii. K
EM .!!! ilm i' il,,,! 'lml!i!l!!j!:Ki!sl?ivliiiii,!i'!il

A.m 'i. htt 'ii ir' '. 1'iii. Mil r I'V: S; Vfry. .V? 'I'., j: W Hi'," 'ii; isiii'ii mm'' "I' SI

R', u 'iirHtwiiv,,!
tit-

lis;ajiiaf' t i1 1 Mmji Mik)mJKSmmiA V',l!,':ii;!,hl:y..'iv:NiiMiira
Our Jadios'-Sprin- slwies arrive daily by express

and remember they are not last year's models, like
sonic shoe stores carry over. They are up to the min-
ute because this is the fiist time we ever earned la-

dies shoes. Furthermore you cannot duplicate our
prices .considering quality.

' Let us explain how our shoes are made and the
way they will give you comfort and wear as well as
style.

This is the only shoe store in town which have
inside display cases. This enables you to see all styles
of shoes we carry. Let us have the first chance to
fit your feet with a good stylish pair of shoes.

Fresh from your own
garden this Com-

bination Salad!
Crisp lettuce, juicy toma-

toes, tweet peppers, onions,
radishes, peas, string beam
and all the other salad vege-
tables! You can raise tine
ones in your own garden when
you plant Morse's California
sSeeds.

Tliere'i dependability in Q of
Morse's Seeds. They are pedi-

greed, full of life and
(very important to you) acclimated
to the Pacific Coast. That's why
thef produce so satisfactorily.

Morse's Seedi are worth their
Cost and more. Sold by dealers

grocers, florists, druggists, etc.
everywhere.

C. C MORSE & CO.
5 tiff - fmr4S yn
Sat Frtociaca, CatitotnU

Mouse's Seeds
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiuaii

PARIS SHOE

SKI
WE DO
SHOE
REPAIRING

AND
DO IT
WELL

7Z

' Ulit..ili...

'":--yf" hM

- 4

Everybody Come----

. "f'UfWH'ond annual reception for the public tomorrow, April
1919, from 8 to 10 p. nt.

' It will give us great pleasure to have you visit our plant at that time, thus
giving us an opportunity to demonstrte modern methods of bread makipt
and the use of automatic bread wrapping machines.

We trust you will keep the date in mind and invite your friends.

Refreshments will be served.

Respectfully,

Cherry City Baking Co. Folloiv the tracks!


